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Tho ladies fair and bazaar fit Liberty
hail.

Election of officers nt Astor Lodge to-

night.
Jnst tho weather to enjoy Bkating at

Koss' opera house.
The Ophelia, Halia, Lizzir. Bell and

Britannia have arrived cut.
Tho fines and forfeitures in tho police

caurt for April amounted to lit.
Tho Stale arrived in and the Orcjo'.i

Bailed yestorday at an early hoar.
Col," Apponyi, who was on deck hero

about a year n"go, is runninR a variety
theater in Victoria.

Capt. Gaorgo M. Davis wont down to
anchorage on tho Shubrick yesterday
bound for Tillamook.

'ltobert'a rales" were adopted as par-
liamentary rulings to bo observed in the
deliberations of tho city council some
tirao ago.

There's ono thing to be admired abont
Gen Grant he never went back on his
friends. It is a good trait in any man's
character to stand by his friend.

The new steamer Multnomah got on
tho rocks in tho Willamette near
last llonday. The Lurline got her off
without being badly damaged.

Tho Canby minstrels will hayo a grand
performance at tho Fort Canby theater
on tho evening of Juno 5th, 1853. Prom-
inent on tho programme is the wonderful
entertainment of the Spanish wizards.

Tho British iron bark ArcJier has been
chartored b- - Sibson, Church & Co., to
load for London, direct. Sho will tako
salmon here, beginning about tho 1st
prox, A. W. Barry is tho Astoria agent.

The ladies and gentlemen of tho tour-namo- nt

committeo nro working hard to
mako the fair and bazar which begins
this evening, a grand success. Sub-
stantial encouragement on tho part of
overyone, is no more than their duo.

Capt. Chns. F. Powell and Lieut Burr,
who had been down on tho Tom Jfoms
inspecting the government work at Fort
Stevens, went up on tho State yosterday
with Col. Mendel 1, who arrived from Cal-
ifornia on a general supervisory tour.

The Independent Order of Chosen
Friends, of the Pacific coast, a mutual
life insurance andfratornal organization,
has changed its namo to tho United
Friends of tho Pacific coast, by action of
the grand council now in session at San
Francico.

Don't forget that at Liberty hall this
evening you can, at any time from 530
to SUM), got a splendid dinner served by
tho ladies of the tournament committee.
Now, don't bother about dinner at home,
but just take tho young folks and get
dinner at the hall.

A San Francisco special to the Orego-nia- n,

says: At this time last year 00,000
cases of salmon had been packed on the
Sacramento river. This year to date
only S.O00 cases have been packed, owing
to tho extremely small run of fish. The
season is very disappointing to canners
and fishermen.

Tho O. B. & N. Co. loses its mail con-
tract from San Francisco a little matter
of $22,000 a year. A little effort could
have made different results, but it seemed
so busy discriminating against Astoria
that possibly it now begins to find out
that "curses, like chickens, coruo home
to roost." Mr. Byrno will have to cut
down still more now to make up that
little 22,000. He might discharge tho
waiters on the river boats and make the
dock hands and roustabouts hand'nronnd
the viands.

The report is current that Frank M.
Gray, of the Harrington Times, was
robbed of the accumulated earnings of
four years of journalism 3.15, one night
recently by a burglar. It is strange, say3
tho Dalles that a
gentleman of Mr. Gray's foresight and
business judgment would keep such a
princely sum whero thieves could "break
through nndLsteal.' Ho should havo in-
vested it in government bonds, placed it
in a national bank, or. if he was suffi-
ciently enterprising and energetic, built
a standard guago road connecting Har-
rington with tho Northern Pacific. A
money hoarder will always come to grief.

By every cannery lies a heap of sorap
tin that represents considerable loss to
the canners, especially as they havo to

it. There is a rebateIaydntyon the imported tin that goes
back again in tho shape of cans. Some
time ago C. P. Upshur wrote to Hugh
McCulloch, secretary of the treasury,
and subsequently to Gen. Fairchild, and
after considerable correspondence on the
subject, has succeeded in getting a con-
cession to the effect that hereafter the
canners will be allowed a rebate on tho
scrap tin also, tho intent being that any
tin not put into practical nso and re-
tained in tha country shall bo entitled to
the rebate heretoforo allowed to that tin
exported again. Tho result is a direct
saving of somo $11 on each thousand
cases packed; not a very extensive mat-
ter, but yet a trifle that might as well bo
saved to" tho canners as not

Xotlce, Drill A. H. & l. Co , Xo. 1.
All members intending to take part in

thecompany contest at the coming tourn-
ament are 'requested to meet at the
truck-roo- at 7 ;:0 sharp this Wednesdav
evening, May 27th.

F. B. Elbersox.
Foreman.

Gymnasium; Boys Class.
A class for bovs from the ages of 7 to

13 years will be formed at the Abtoria
Gymnasium. A competent teacher will
be provide I. Apply at the gymnasium
between the hours of 10 a. M.and 10 p.m.

W. E. .Johns, Prop.

"itoria Division Xo. 2.
A spocial convention of the above di-

vision is hereby called for Tuesday
evening, June 2d, at 8:30 sharp, for
drill, at the Pythian castle. Every mem-
ber is notified to attend.

By order of the Col. Commander.
Jso. O. BozoRTn,

ltecorder.

COMMON COUKCIL PnOCZEDISOS.

TJie Police Torco Reduced Sixteen and Two--

Thirds Ter Cent.

Tho city council met in regular session
last ovsning; present Councilman Berg
man, Cooper, Cleveland, Dealy and
Gratke: Mayor Hume in the chair; min-

utes of last meeting read and approved.
A remonstrance against the improve-

ment of West Ninth street was read and
laid on the table.

The report of tho polica judge for
April, was read and referred.

A petition from G. Dipascnalla asking
that a liquor license be issued to him was
granted.

The committee on streets reported the
sireet superintendent's report for April
correct.

The coin.uittee to whom was referred
the matter of inquirvasto certain hose
belonging to h. It. fiawes, reported
recommending that tho city buy the 200
feet of hose in question; report adopted.

The following was read:
Whereas; The finances of the city of

Astoria are inadequate to meet for "any
length of time the heavy expanses of th6
city, and,

Whereas; an extra KtIiccman has been
receutiy appointed which, owing to the
present peace and good order of the city
at this time appears to be an unnecessary
expense. Be it therefore

llesolved; That tho polico officer last
appointed be, and is hereby honorably
discharged from th polico force for tho
reason above st.ited.

A. A. CLBV3I.AND.

The resolution was adopted.
Ordinances establishing tho grade of

West 9th street and providing for the
improvement of Main street were read
first and second times.

Ordinances providing for ths improve-
ment of the south side of Chenamus
sireet and declaring probable cost of im-
proving tho same wero passed under sus-
pension of tho rule?.

An ordinance providing for the im-
provement of "West 9th street was read
first and second times.

Ordinances granting liquor licences to
Peter Mattison, J. N. Hamilton, Mrs.
Wieman, Peter Grant and G. Dipascu-all- a

wero passed under suspension of the
rules.

Tho following claims wero ordered
paid: J. J. Jones, $9; M. It. Kipp, $10.60;
F. Carr, $11.52; Astoria Gaslight Co.,
$10.80; H. Murray t.Co.. 75 cents: West
Shore mills, $97.90; K. It. Burn3. $33; C.
H. Stockton $32.

The committee on fire and water re-
ported regarding a request for $75 from
Astoria Engine Co., So. One to paint
and paper tho engino house. After a
very humorous debate, tho council with-
drew several amendents offered and the
matter was laid on tho table.

Deputy assessor Ed. D. Curtis made
some remarks about present and past
city assessments and recommended that
the present assessment bo not changed.
The matter was referred to tho city at-
torney.

After some discussion regarding tho
injunction to prevent tho city paying tho
expenses of city officials at Salem last
winter, council adjourned to meet at half
past seven next Tuesday evening.

C1KCUIT COTKT PROCEEDINGS.

Taylor, J. May 20, 1885.
M. A. Schmidt vs Herman Schmidt; de-

cree of divorce.
State vs Ah Him. Jury out.
Stato vs Peter Moore: trial set for

23th.
State vs Jno. Christiansen, Dan Nick-le-s

and Jos. Kelly; trial set for 28th.
Cronkva Cronk; dismissed at plaintiffs

cost.
Madden vs Maddon; dismissed at plain-

tiff's cost.
Wordenvs Worden; dismissed at plain-

tiff's cost.
Bain vs Arvold; judgment for plaintiff

for $789.50 and costs.
Isaac Bergman vs E. P. Hoff, et al; de-

cree for plaintiff.
State vs llob't Leadbetter; jury trial

continues y.

Svensen vs Kant; time allowed defend-
ant to answer.

Bozorth & Johns vs F. P. Hennessy;
judgment by default.

The TIHard Palace

As I walked up Fifth avenue last San-da- y

I observed on tho Villard block a
handbill saying: "These houses for sale."
It then occurred to me that Mr. Villard
had not built houses adapted to New
York. He had put up his house on Mad-
ison avenue in tho rear of tho cathedral,
and they were unusually ugly houses for
this city, which believes in a certain Pa-
risian refinement and pertnes3 of exte-
rior. Yillard's block is three sides of a
quadrangle and each of tho houses com-
posing it is enormously large, almost
perfectly plain though built of stone, and
with windows which seem very small in
our country for such houses. There are
no bays nor lino points of architecture,
and the wholo concern looks something
like a boarding school for young women,
or n library, or possibly the palace of
some German prince. Oath.

Tho 0. It. & X. I.eap.

Tho Wall street Daily News says: Par-
ties acquainted 'with the status of the ne-

gotiations for tho lease of the Oregon Nav-
igation Co. say that tho terms, 5 per oant.
for three years and 0 per cent, thereafter,
have been practically agreed upon; but
several important matters remain to be
hxeu beforo tho lease can bo effected.

Attention Knights.
Members of Astor Lodge No. G K. of

P. are requested to be present at the
next regular convention, Wednesday
evening May 27th. Election of officers.

W. L. Kobb,
K. of It. and S.

A Competent Coolc
With first class references wishes a sit-
uation. Apply at ASTOitiAX office.

Girl Wanted.
To "do general house work, Apply

at Empire Store.

Ulcinljors Temple Lodge IVotice.
A special communication will be held

this evening May 27th at eight o'clock
to receive our M. V. Grand 3iaster.
who will pay the lodge an official
visit. All members are hereby sum-
moned to attend and all Master Masons
in good standing arc cordially invited
to be present. By order

W. M.
G. W. Louxsbkrkv, Sccty.

Wanted.
A competent bartender. None but a

man with good references need apply.
KunoLPn .BAUTir.

Situation Waatcd
By an experienced woman to do house-
work. No washing. Apply at thig office.

THE F0BFEITUB.E BILL.

Fall Text of the Bill SIgnod by President
Arthur, Febrnarr 3rd 1S85, Forfeiting

The Astoria Land Grant.

Following is tho Astoria land grant
forfeiture bill, republished by request:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Conqrcss assembled:

That so much of the lands granted by
an act of congress entitled, "An act
granting land to aid in tho construction
of a railroad and telegraph lino from
Portland to Astoria and McMinnville, in
tho stato of Oregon," approved May
fourth, eighteen hundred and seventy, as
are adjacent to and coterminous with
the uncompleted portions of said road,
and not embraced within tho limits of
said grant for tho completed portions of
said road, be, and the same are hereby,
declared to be forfeited to the United
States, and restored to the public domain,
and mado subject to disposal under the
general land laws of tho United Stntc--s as
though said grant had never been made.

Ssc. 2. That all persons who at the
date of the pas3ago of this act nro actual
setllera in good faith on any of tho lands
hereby forfeited, and who are otherwise
qualified, on making due claim to such
lands under the homostead.
or other laws, within six months after
the same shall hava been declared for-

feited, shall ba entitled to a preference
right to enter tha samo in accrodonco
with tho provisions of this act and of
tho homestead, or other
laws, as tho caso may be, from the date
of such actual settlement or occupation;
and in case any such settler may not bo
entitled to thus enter and acquire such
land under existing laws ho shall bo per-
mitted, within one year after the passago
of this act, to purchase not to exceed ono
hundred and sixty acres of tho samo at
tho price of one dollar and twenty-fiv- o

cents per acre; and the secretary of tho
interior is horeby authorized and directed
to make such rules and regulations as
will secure to such actual settlers tho
benefits of these rights: Provided, That
the price of the sections
within the limits of said grant and adja-
cent to and coterminous with the uncom-
pleted portions of said road, and not
embraced within tho limits of said grant
for tho completed portions of said road,
is hereby reduced to one dollar and
twenty-fiv- o cents par acre.

Sec 3. . That tho act of March third,
eighteen hundred and sevonty-fiv- e, en-
titled "An act for thetrelief of settlers
within railroad limits'," is hereby re-
pealed.

Approved, January 31st, 1835.

BOILED D01TS.

England has resumed active war prep-
arations.

Victor Hugo's funeral will tako place
next Sunday.

Soma 'of Itiel'.s insurgents aro still de-
fiant near Ft. Pitt.

Scnator.Sherman starts from San Fran-
cisco for Oregon

Ono hundred and eighty-fou- r postmas-
ters wero appointed on the 25:h.

The eastern people aro badly scared
concerning a probablo epidemic of chol-
era.

Zach. Montgomery, of California, has
bsen appointed assistant attorney gen-
eral.

Canadian workmen petition tho gov-
ernment to prohibit tho Importation of
Chinese.

Tho sentencing of Utah polygamists to
lino and imprisonment still goes on at the
rate of four a day.

Merawi was evacuated by tho British
troops on tho 25th. The natives aro
frantio with alarm at being abandoned
to tho mercy of Jbl Mabdi.

Nearly 8,000 applications havo been
filed at the state department for tho 300
consular places at tho disposal of the
president. These cover all the positions
from tho consulate general at London
to the most insignificant place.

Secretary Manning has made arrange-
ments to meet a "number of representa
live bankers this week for a conference
on monetary affairs. Ho has already
stated it as his opinion that at least

in gold should bo kept in the
treasury as n reserve fund for the re-

sumption of legal tender notes.
ThoBussian minister at Washington

has asked tho Bussian government wha't
reply to give to tho numerous offers of
American Irishmen to serve under Itus-sia- n

colors in tho event of England as
officers, doctors, spies, torpedo divers and
commanders of cruisers. Several Irish-
men havo offered to furnish privateers
and torpedo boats at their own expanse.
Americanshipowners have declared their
readiness to man a small war fleet and
volunteer for Bussian service.

SEATTLE KICKIM1 ALSO.

"Seattle has reared back upon her hind
legs and howled about tho discrimin-
ation and oppression of tho Northern
Pacific railroad, a line which never en-

tered tho city, and not a pipe have I
hoard about a company npon which wo
largely uepena for all of our transport-atio- n

facilities, I mean the Oregon
liailway and Navigation company. That
corporation nas anu is practicing mo
worst kind of discrimination upon tho
oity of Seattle. Don't 3ou know that
they haul freight cheaper from Tacoma

y to any lower Sound point than
from Seattle? Don't vou know that if a
Seattle merchant wants to ship goods to
Westminster they charge him .$. n ton
freight, and yet will tako tho shiuo
freight from Portland, over 140 miles of
railroad, land it upon tho same steam-
boat and deliver it at Westminster for $4
per ton? I know a wholesale merchant
in Seattle, who received an order from a
Westminster house, and oent it to Port-
land to bo filled, in order to save $1 a
ton freight. Talk about oppression by
tho Northern Pacific; 1 will bo glad to
see it secure a lease of tho O. R. fc N."
Indignant Subscriber to Chronicle.

A Startling Iiscovery.
Physicans are often startled by re-

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and all Throat and Lung diseases is
daily curiim patienls that they have
given up to die, is startling them to re-
alize their sense of duty, and examine
into the merits of this wonderful dis-
covery; resulting in hundreds of our
best Physicians usinc it in theirpractice
Trial Bottles free atW.E. Dement fc

Co.'s Drug Store. Itegular size 1.00.

CuslilngrPost No. 14, G. A. R.
Astoiiia, Oregon, Maj' 9th, 1833.

Post Orders No, 2.
The Officers and Comrades of dish-

ing Pott No. l, G. A. II. will assemble
st their Post Hall at 12 o'clock on Sat-
urday, Slay 30, 1SS3, for the purpose of
attending to the proper observance of
Memorial service m accordance with
the rules and regulations of the Grand
Army of the .Republic

By order of R. V. Moxteitii,
Post Commander

W. B. Ross, Adjutant

BOYSTOS'S EXPEBIMEXT.

Patting Torpedoes Under the Garaet "Doa't
Shoot."

Capt. Paul Boynton.-th- e expert swim-

mer, tried tho hazardous experiment of
placing a torpedo against the English
man-of-w- Garnet in New York harbor
recently without tho knowledge of those
on board tho vessel. Tho captain's ob
ject was to show that in case of war even
those ships guarded by torpedo nets
would not ba fre3 from danger. He
donned his swimming suit at Stateu
island, and after rowing out a short dis-

tance toward tho Garnet, dropped into
the water. He had iu tow a torpedo of
the usual pattern about two feet long,
with clock work at one end so arranged
as to set it off fiva minutes after the
machine was started. It was loaded with
small stones instead of powder. When
he neared tho vessel ho allowed himself
to sink so as to be seen bj the watch on
shipboard, and also to find out whether
torpedo nets were hung around the ves
sel. Ho swam under tha Garnet and ex
amined her bottom and then, satisfied
thcie was no danger from net work,
drifted up to tho anchor chains at the
starboard side.

As ho attached tho torosdo to the cra- -

dlo he could hear tho voices of sailors on
board and the steady tread of the guard.
Not a soul in tho Garnet, however, knew
anything of his movements until ho be-
gan to swim away. Ho incautiously
used his paddle, and tho guard hoard
him. Ho ran to the sido of tho shin and
shouted for tho captain to stop or he
would fire." There's a torpedo at your
bow," tho captain shouted in reply
then sank out of sight. He kept under the
water until ho was far away. The whistle
of tho Garnet's boatswain sounded and
all hands wero called out and half a bun
dred lights streamed out from tho man-of-wa- r.

Tho lowering of somo kind of
craft could bo seen by thoso in tho row
boat, and they began to fear they had
got themselves into moro serious trouble
than was expected. Boynton olimbed in-
to tho boat. But as ho did so a steam
launch manned with officers and sailors!
of tho Garnet caught up with them.
"Don't shoot," shouted Boynton's party.
Tho boats camo together and a marine
drew a sabre and hold it at tho captain's
breast. "It's all an experiment gentle-
men," said tho captain. "I put a novel
explosive torpedo at tho bow of your ves-
sel and it is there now. I'll surrender if
you want mo to."

After further explanation tho Garnet's
officers wero convinced that no wrong
was intended and allowed Capt. Boynton
and his men to row for the shore. Be-
foro reaching it they turned back to
make further explanations to the English-
men. As they drew near tho Garnet,
however, and spoko to tho guard they
were met with: ' If you advanco a step
further wo will fire." The tide brought
them nearer the vessel and a volley of
blnnk cartridges wero fired at them. They
then decided to row away.

niielln.N Aruira Salrc.
Thk Bkst Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.UIeers, Salt llheuni,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Syrup of .Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. i
Natures Own True Laxative. This
nlensant liquid fruit remedy may b,?
iiad of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. .It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and wweis :enuy
yet thoroughly; to dispel iieauacns.
Cohls and Fevers: to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

To .tccozuiHodntc His Patrons.
Alex. Gilbert will keep his saloon

open day and night. Fishermen can get
a good lunch nt'any hour of the night.
The genuine French sardine constantly
on hand.

When others fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, Xo. GK Water street

At Frank Falrci.
Board for $,22-"- J0 a month. The heat

in the citv. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Order your Firemen's Shirts from
Pracl I?ros.

"r.iy sells Sacliett nro.1;." Al sawed
rvdar fhinghs A full 31 guaranteed.

Private card rooms at .lelT'd new sa-
loon --The Telephoned"

Sheet Slnalc
Former price 3Ti and 40 cents, latest

out, eoinic, sentimental, etc.. at 10 cents.
GuirFix & Ri:kds

City Book Store.

Tim SSarcsf of Cotifbiiiatloiis,
True delicacy of flavor with true eff-

icacy of action lias been obtained in the
famous Cr.lir.rnia liquid fruit remedy
Syrun of Fiys. Its pleasant taste and
beneficial effects have rendered it

popular. For sale ly W. E.
Dement & Co.

Don't pay 25 to ra cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone- !r l." cents from 11 to 2.

If ou want a first-clas- s- picture go to
Cr.iw's gallery and you will be sure to
be smtc.i for his work recommends
itself.

For a Kent Kitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. .J. Goodmans, on Che-nain-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Krrt 'Eastern nnrt Jioalwnter
IXay OyKtcrn

Constantlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabe's.

SniLOifs Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by Y. E. Uemcut&Co

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeff's "Telephone,

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank lfabre's.

The average female heart is left in a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dress goods Parasols, etc.

PltAE!.. Bkos.

Our sale of Ball's Corsets is unprece-
dented. Praei, Bkos.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this pupcr, together with the choicest
ncrlunicrv. ana touet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
I Conn's drug store, opposite Occident

hctel, Astoria.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

WW Iff &

EXMgAGTS

Tannin, Lcaon Orange, etc. Cave?
Cakes, Creams, Paddlacs, c, as Cell-cate- ly

and natarnlly as tho rult fros
which they are made.
For Strength and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand ioac
FBtPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

MAKERS C?

Dr. Prices Gream Baking Powder
AMD

Dr. Price's Xupulin Trcsfc Gems,
Best Dry Hop "Vcnt.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
1YE MKR BUT Oh"E OUAUIi".

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD,

xS"a " Y

lg3i Ifisl gi"0'-
The oest dry hop voast tn the world.

Sread raised by this yeast i3 Hght.whlte
ond wholesome like our grandmother';
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED CY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MaiTrs or Br. Pncs's special Flawing Extracts,

Chicago, HI. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by CinTixo.MKni.rc & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

HAPPINESS
Is not constituted only orgood health

and living,

AND OTHER

WEARING APPAREL

l)jr P:

W y tV w

Play a prominent part hi the samcabo. Now

M.D.Kant
Has the flnest assortment of Heady Made
Men'9, Youth's and Boy's Clothing, also
makes them, too, and guarantees all his
work to you. lie has an immense stock of
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes. Hats
anil Caps. Also has Just received the latest
and best ot Athletic anil Bathing Suits, and
sells goods at the lowest bed-roc- k prices.

TEE BOSS

Mitt Tailor and Clothier.

Notice of Application.
RJOTIUE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE
Li undersigned will apply to the Common
Council, ot the City ot Astoria, at its next
regular nieethiK for a license to sell wine,
malt and snlrituons Honors. In less qinintl--
ties than one quart, for a period of one year
In tia Viiill.llnfr frnntlnr. n TTimlnlr itrtPt
and situated on lot 3 block 3 in Shivelys ad-
dition to Astorlo,

PETEK MATTISON.

what:
Do Ton Tliinlc that 'JefT" of

Tiic Cliop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buysbv the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Hot X.unclif at tho Tclephouo
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 23

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

C1 lOS tfH& fffci TE& I E ? "CE

ft vMl IH9 KnV li3

A Few Grief Descriptions cf Some of My Finest Styles in Fine

DRESS SUITS.
l?r Js a SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUIT m imported Corkscrew Goods,

with flat binding, a e!o-.- c fitting Out. and equal to anv work made to order. They
come in two .shades. BUO WIN" and DAP.K NAVY BLUE.

2nd-- Is a MXGLK BREASTED FliOCK SUIT in dark Xavy Blue Crepo
Cloth, without bind'ug. which make up one of the finest, and most durablo Dress
Suits manufactured.

:kl- -Is a SINGLE BUEAbTED SACK SUIT in a very fine fancv Cassimere.
dark in rotor, in style, a broken plaid with a little blue and orange running
through, siins it a very handsome appearance-- , without binding.

nli- -ls a SINGLE BREASTED r'i'OCKSUIT in afine dark fancy Cassimere,
a black Diagonal Cloth w ith a fine thread of green and red silk running through-
out, withou: binding.

.ith is a DU u J5L-- BUEASTJSD SACK SUIT in a fine dark mixed Cassimere,

black elotii with black satin linins: and

and

suits w ith Farmer Fatin lining, and bound with black silk binding.
7th 1 a SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in an extra fine blue Cloth with

a fine black silk flat binding, the finest Goods mado up in Gents' Sack Suits.
Besides these few mentioned lines, I have a large assortment in SINGLE or

DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, and SUMMER OVERCOATS. Also BOYS
SUITS with knee or long pants.

To go with these FINE DRESS SUITS I havo an elegant assortment of
Gents Fine Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots or Shoes.

THE LEAD1HC DRY GOODS AMD CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE CITY.
The Imrjjcst Stock. The Finest Goods. TlieJLowcatPrices.

0 3HI. COOPERPliythlnu Bul!d!:sr. ASTOKIA, Or.

The Leading Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.
cr AltTI&TS 33A.TERIAI.S.Hi

TOIIiET AKTICLII'S.g
Ui 3APAXE&1Z GOODS
E FASCY GOODS.u BABY BIGGIES.

The Latest Notions and Novelties, Etc.
"We defy any and all competition. Call, examine our goods and be convinced.

OPPOSITE PAJKKRK HOlTSE, ... ASTORIA. OREGON.

GO TO TEE

He
Hair Dressing Saloon

FarkcrHousc, Main St..
For a first-cla- ss Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

aud hygienic Shampoo, etc,
n. Dn PARK, Prop.

ffiSi a g g p? &? a h aw
Fine Stationery,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Music Books,

SHEET - MUSIC AND

New Goods!

afine
stitched edce. Also have same stvle

PIAXOS.
MlJJSCAi IVSTRXHEXTS.

JEYJ'EXiRY.
!" WATCHES AXI CLOCKS.

Q 1 BIBO CAGES.

AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. Jackson, Proprietor.
Candies, - 20 Cts per lb--

Bread, Plea and Cakes delivered every
day.

i Agents for Stock's
I Little Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
3 ""tlfcM.M MI AAf4AiMlaud, uuu ii
j CottagQ 0rgans

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

an
a

New Styles!

R ? k s In ma Ib &mA

JBig3Bggl-rwwcMqolail- i

S:szsxxiss:3Ssssc23a:cEscsasi23CBE3si'ianss':ssizi5iiE'A

a una UDii&si a winsD 5
asEZErszzsESSzsszziszsEsssss&nssasssssBssazzaaasxHznmui'':

The Leading Clothier and Hatter,

m ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Hen's, lo1Lt2.s, and Boys'

f3

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
SFINEST "GOODS AT THE LOWEST PBICES..

im-- i


